An assay of malaria parasite invasion into human erythrocytes. The effects of chemical and enzymatic modification of erythrocyte membrane components.
Invasion of erythrocytes by malaria parasites is known to be blocked by proteolytic digestion of merozoite receptors allegedly present in red cell membranes. This information was used in the present work to develop a simple and convenient assay for parasite invasion into red blood cells and for evaluating the role played by red cell membrane components in this process. Synchronized in vitro cultures of Plasmodium falciparum containing only ring stages were subjected to either trypsin or pronase digestion, a treatment that neither affected ring development into schizonts nor mature merozoite release. Cells from this culture were not invaded by the released merozoites. However, upon addition of untreated human red blood cells, marked invasion was observed, either microscopically or as [3H]isoleucine incorporation. The new assay circumvents the need for separating schizonts from uninfected cells and provides a convenient means for assessing how chemical and biochemical manipulation of red blood cells affects their invasiveness by parasites. Using this assay, we verified that sheep and rabbit erythrocytes were resistant to invasion, as were human erythrocytes which had been treated with trypsin, pronase or neuraminidase. Chymotrypsin digestion of human erythrocytes was without effect on invasion. Human erythrocytes which were chemically modified with the impermeant amino reactive reagent H2DIDS, or with the crosslinker of spectrin, TCEA, were found to resist invasion. The results underscore the involvement of surface membrane components as well as of elements of the cytoskeleton in the process of parasite invasion into erythrocytes.